
Sessa Marine C42 

 

   

 

 
New/Used:  Used Boat Location:  Swanwick, 

Hampshire, United 

Kingdom 

Price:  £ 389,950(Tax 

Paid) 

Fuel Capacity:  129.44 gallon 

Boat Year:  2016 LOA:  43 feet 

Fuel:  diesel Beam:  12.8 feet 

Hull Material:  FG Draft:  
 

Number of 
Engines:  

2 Engine Model:  
 

Engines HP:  
 

Engine Hours:  
 

 

 
The Sessa C42 offers a fabulous solution to match customers needs for an 

innovative & versatile sports cruiser that will satisfy all of your boating 
requirements within a sensible length and budget. 

With one owner from new this example offers a great opportunity to get on 
the water with a marked saving over a new boat with all the extras desired to 

cruiser the South Coast in comfort and style. 

Part exchanges of a car or boat will be considered. 

Contact Derek to arrange a viewing today. 



Additional Specs, Equipment and Information: 

 

Designer: Christian Grande 
 

Dimensions 
LOA: 43 feet Beam: 12.8 feet 

 

Engines 
Maximum Speed: 36 knots 

 

Tankage 
Fuel: 129.44 gallon Water: 92.46 gallon Holding: 33.02 gallon 

 

 
Manufacturer Provided Description 

Over 50 years of experience, all enclosed in what has been defined the “Cross 

Over” boat that will impress and reflect Mediterranean customers’ needs as well 
as new overseas markets requirements. Sessa Marine in fact, thanks to the a 

knowledge gained in these past years in Asia and the Americas, presents an 
innovative and versatile product that will satisfy every customer desire. 10 

years passed since Sessa Marine first designed his first 42 feet, the 'Oyster 42’, 
a model that allowed the company to enter into a new market segment, 

experience it and getting all the know how to become the market leader; C42 is 
the result, the next generation product born with the supports of a direct 

experience in global markets, which ended up to combine design, practicality 
and flexibility. 

 

 
Additional Information 

MECHANICAL 

2 x Volvo Penta D6 370hp diesel engines with approx. 75hrs 

IPS Aquamatic joystick 
EVC Volvo controls 

Underwater transom lights (white) 
Bow thruster 

Trim tabs 

ELECTRICAL 

Shore power & cable 

Battery charger 
Full reverse cycle air-conditioning throughout 

Onan 4Kva generator (hrs tbc) 
40" LED TV in Saloon 

22" LED TV in Bow Cabin 
19" LED TV in Mid Cabin 

Glomex TV aerial with booster  
Fusion AV700 Stereo to internal and external speakers 

Transom BBQ and sink 



Electric freshwater flush heads 
Holding tank with deck and overboard discharge 

NAVIGATION 

Raymarine E127 fish finder/HD radar/GPS plotter with a reversing camera and 

AIS 
Raymarine P70R Autopilot 

Raymarine 49E DSC VHF 
Compass 

Blue mood lights to cockpit and transom 

SAFETY 

Navigation lights 
Automatic fire extinguishers (engine bay) 

Manual fire extinguishers 
Automatic & manual bilge pumps 

Remote control searchlight 
Warps & fenders 

DECK GEAR 

Teak bathing platform and cockpit 

Electro-hydraulic hi-lo bathing platform - suitable for 250kg tender & outboard 
Transom BBQ, sink and storage 
Foredeck sun pads 

Suncovers for Windshield Glass 
New electric Cockpit Bimini 

Electric anchor windlass with anchor & chain 

DOMESTIC 

6 Berths in 2 en-suite cabins plus double saloon conversion 
Owner's forward master cabin with island double berth with private en-suite 

head and shower, plenty of storage 
Spacious twin guest cabin with two single beds and en-suite access to the day 

head 
L shaped saloon sofa to starboard with dining table that converts to provide 

additional double berth 
Walnut flooring throughout with brown leather upholstery 

Fully equipped galley with electric hob, stainless steel sink, refrigerator 

OWNERS COMMENTS 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT 
DECK: Bow roller - electric anchor winch - Anchor 15kg and galvanized chain 

8mm 50m - S/S fairlead - anchor safety cable - S/S bow pulpit with fender 
holders - fuel tank inlet located starboard side - fresh water tank inlet - black 

water tank drain outlet from shore - S/S bow, mid-ship and stern cleats - deck 
with Stainless steel handrails - large bow sunpad with S/S handrail- double 



electric windshield wiper with washer. 
 

COCKPIT: L-shaped Sofa for life-raft underneath seats - stern storages with 
fiberglass hatches - S/S handrail - table with extensible top - cockpit and fly 

courtesy lights control - dinette access glass sliding door - tight halogen lights - 
230v shore power - high pressure water inlet - hot/cold shower - engine room 

access - storage located starboard side - S/S stern gates 
 

BATHING PLATFORM: S/S removable bathing ladder - emergency ladder 
 

SALON: Front and side glass windshield - nut furniture with storages - starboard 
side, leatherette upholstered, L shape salon sofa - additional dinette cushion - 

telescopic table with nut extensible top and upholstered panels - nut furniture 
with storage and shutter with electric panel - carpet floor - upholstered 

retaining frames for curtains - wooden venetian blinds - dimmer halogen lights - 
fabric curtain for entrance salon door - stairs to access to lower deck with 

carpet floor steps - S/S handrail. 
 

CONSOLE IN SALON: Three dimensional dashboard with leather sunlid, compass 
- engines instrument board complete with analogic and digital indicators for 
engines parameters (rpm, oil pressure, water temperature, engine sound 

warning alarm, fuel level) - analogic rudder indicator - back-lighted switch panel 
for deck services - leather steering wheel - Volvo Penta electronic engine 

controls - Joystick control housing - panel alarms - hydraulic flaps control - 
anchor winch control - red courtesy light control - fire control for manual 

extinguisher - lighter socket - display 2?• EVC Volvo - S/S handrail - carpet 
floor - nut footrest for pilot seat. 

 
GALLEY: nut furniture with S/S sink, mixer tap, 2 gas rings, cupboard, drawers 

and dustbin compartment - nut wooden overhead cabinets with suction hood - 
120L refrigerator and 30L freezer - S/S port-hole integrated in the panoramic 

window - aluminium Venetian blind - washing machine housing - halogen lights 
- power sockets - nut floor. 

 
MASTER CABIN (BOW): Double bed with storage underneath - mattresses, 

pillows, bed sheet cover - nut storage under bed - upholstered bed side 
headboard and side tables - wooden wardrobe and cabinets - carpet floor - 

reading lights - halogen lights - power sockets - S/S port-hole integrated in the 
panoramic window - wooden Venetian blinds - foredeck hatch with darkening 

panel - direct access to private bow toilet. 
 
MASTER CABIN TOILET (BOW): wooden furniture with lacquered top, ceramic 

sink and mixer tap - cabinet with mirrored shatters - wooden floor - wooden 
Venetian blind - S/S port-hole - private access from master cabin - power 

sockets - tight halogen lights - bathroom accessories - plexiglas shower box - 
shower with teak floor , hand shower with adjustable sliding rail and mixer tap - 

marine WC with teak folding seat. 
 

GUEST CABIN (STERN): 2 single beds with mattresses, pillows, bed sheet 
covers - upholstered side table and headboard - wooden wardrobe - carpet floor 

- reading lights - halogen lights - power sockets - S/S porthole integrated in the 



panoramic window - wooden Venetian blinds  
 

GUEST TOILET: Nut furniture with lacquered top, ceramic sink and mixer tap - 
cabinet with mirror shatters - wooden floor - wooden Venetian blind - S/S 

porthole - double access from guest cabin and corridor - power sockets - tight 
halogen lights - bathroom accessories - shower teak floor, hand shower with 

adjustable sliding rail and mixer tap - marine WC with teak folding seat. 
 

HARD TOP: Hard top with fiberglass and electric sliding sun roof - S/S handrail - 
mast with: horn, navigation lights, anchor lights and flag holder.  

 
ENGINE ROOM: 2x 445L fuel tank - fuel sender connected with EVC Volvo 

system - fuel tank link balance system - valves for fuel interception - Volvo 
strain separation water/ fuel - hydraulic flaps - automatic/manual fire 

extinguisher with control from the console 
 

HYDRAULIC SYSTEM: 360L tank - water pump with filter - electric 20 l 230v 
boiler - electric bilge pumps with manual/automatic actuation BLACK WATER 

SYSTEM: 100L tank - discharge pump or through exhaust system at shore - WC 
fresh water flush  
 

ELECTRIC SYSTEM: 2 batteries 100Ah/12v for engines - 2 batteries 100Ah/12v 
for services - battery for electric anchor winch and bow thruster - 230 v shore 

power - emergency electric and manual battery switches - 12 v electric system 
on board. 

 
FACTORY FITTED EXTRAS 

White Underwater Lights 
 

Teak Platform & Cockpit 
 

First Quality Brown Leather Sofa 
 

Cabins Walnut Flooring 
 

Set of Pots 
 

Electric Shore Power 
 

Stainless Steel Anchor 
 
Mooring Lights 

 
Oven with Microwave 

 
Cockpit Bar & Grill 

 
Cockpit & Bow Cushions 

 
Upgrade GPS Raymarine E127 w/Fish Finder 

 



Raymarine Digital Radar 
 

40" LED TV in Saloon 
 

22" LED TV in Bow Cabin 
 

19" LED TV in Stern Cabin 
 

Fusion AV700 Stereo 
 

Suncovers for Windshield Glass 
 

Hydraulic Platform 
 

Kit AIS System 
 

Power pack 230v, Heating 
 

Cruise Pack: Bow Thruster 4.4kw, Pilot Sliding Window, GPS Chartplotter 
Raymarine C125, LED Spot Lights, Electric Cockpit Bimini, Bow Comfort kit 
(shower, cup holders) TV Pre-rig w/Antenna & Inverter  

 
Elegance Pack: Saloon Walnut Flooring w/Carpet, Lacquered Galley w/Corian 

Top, Mirrored Saloon & Galley Furniture Doors, Leather Rails & Console, 
Reading Lights Upholstered in Leather in Cabins 

 
Electronic Pack: Autopilot, Interface between GPS & IPS Engines, VHF 

Raymarine 49E 

 

 

Disclaimer 
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee 

or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the 
vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such 

details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior 
sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.  
 

 

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Interior 1  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Interior 2  



 
Sessa Marine C42 - Saloon port  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Saloon port with the TV 

up  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Saloon 

starboard  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Helm  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Dash  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Galley 1  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Galley 2  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Cabin access  



 
Sessa Marine C42 - Fore cabin 1  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Fore cabin 2  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Fore cabin 3  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Fore cabin 4  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Fore cabin en-

suite  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Guest cabin 1  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Guest cabin 2  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Guest cabin 3  



 

 

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Guest cabin 4  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Guest cabin en-suite 

access to day head  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Day head  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Layout - Deck  

 
Sessa Marine C42 - Layout - Cabins  

 


